Objective: This report describes a novel simulator, euthanized pigs on cardiopulmonary bypass, and validates this simulator with a controlled trial in general surgery residents learning aortic anastomosis. We evaluated this novel simulator with the following hypothesis: our porcine perfused simulator is as good as or better than the standard rubber tubing, low-fidelity models used for vascular anastomotic training.
The fundamental skills of vascular surgery have always been a cornerstone of general surgical training. Factors such as duty hour restrictions 1 and shifting training models have reduced the general surgery resident's vascular surgery experience. 2 This is a concerning development, because skills such as aortic exposure, obtaining proximal and distal control, and creation of vascular anastomoses are fundamental for practicing general surgeons and trauma surgeons alike. Simulation has emerged as a way to provide skills training outside of the operating room. 3 The validity of surgical simulation was initially borne out using laparoscopic training; however, other work has supported laboratory simulator use in urologic, cardiothoracic, and vascular surgery. [4] [5] [6] Similarly, endovascular and open vascular simulation have both been statistically validated. 7, 8 Endovascular simulation usually costs thousands of dollars. This has limited its use primarily to regional centers and fellowship training. 9 The cost of simulation for open vascular procedures tends to vary with the fidelity, or realism, of the model. Models with high fidelity improve resident technical skills. 10 There is no more realistic surgical training than an anesthetized patient in the operating room. However, with changing training paradigms, the operating room is no longer viewed as the place for residents to first learn certain high-risk anastomoses and other techniques. 11 Models that have been used include cadaveric pig hearts, 12 From cadaveric human arm, 10 anesthetized pig, 13 and inert, life-like models.
14 At the University of Utah, we have developed a new simulator to augment our basic skills benchtop models. Euthanized pigs are placed on cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), creating a perfused, ex vivo model on which to perform surgical procedures. We control cost by using discarded components, including cardiopulmonary bypass machines, membrane oxygenators, pump cannulas, pump tubing, surgical instruments, and drapes. The organs for this simulator come from research animals after euthanasia, upon completion of their usefulness to a primary study. The advantages of using organs from discarded research animals are several. First, the Animal Resource Committee favorably views multiple uses for research animals. Second, using organs after euthanasia avoids the costs and regulations associated with operations on living animals. Third, there is no need for an anesthesia team. We evaluated this novel simulator with the following hypothesis: our porcine CPB simulator is as good as available benchtop models used for vascular anastomotic training. Although a superiority hypothesis would have been more appropriate, we did not have sufficient numbers, and a noninferiority hypothesis can be powered with a lower number.
METHODS
Model. The University of Utah Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee oversees the conduct of research for all animals used in this simulator project. The simulator protocol was approved in May 2012 (Protocol No. 12-05017). University researchers using large animals volunteer their animals upon completion of their study. The subjects were 30-to 45-kg swine euthanized as part of other studies at the University of Utah Animal Resource Center. Before euthanasia, the animal is given 10,000 to 15,000 units of heparin. Beuthanasia is administered intravenously. Once death has occurred, the common carotid arteries are ligated to ensure that the brain is not perfused when CPB is initiated. Then, a midline sternotomy is performed with a Libskie knife. Aortic and venous cannulas are inserted into the ascending aorta and inferior vena cava. The cannulas are secured with a Rumel tourniquet or umbilical tape.
The CPB circuit hardware is comprised of two COBE roller pumps (arterial and suction), with pressure, temperature, and timing monitors. The CPB disposable components are: a Terumo SX25 oxygenator, 0.375-inch arterial and venous tubing, 0.375-inch to 0.375-inch Luer connector with pressure line (postoxygenator outlet), 0.25-inch suction tubing with suction tip, quick prime line, gas line connected to 100% oxygen, and arterial and venous cannulas. Cannulas and suction tips are washed and reused several times. The pump is primed with 900 mL of Normosol or normal saline, 50 mEq sodium bicarbonate, and 10,000 units of heparin.
The cannulas are connected to the circuit with care being taken to avoid large amounts of air in the lines. The pump is started at 1 to 2 L/min, and rates of 1.5 to 2 L/ min were maintained. Normal saline, bicarbonate, and heparin were added as needed. Blood temperatures are monitored and remained satisfactory. Once on CPB, the animal is ready for abdominal surgical procedures. Useful perfusion time ranged from 3 to 4 hours.
Because this study involved all volunteers and recycled materials, our costs were low. Table I gives the actual costs per simulator run in this study and an estimate of costs for this to be sustainable.
Study design. This Institutional Review Board-approved study was a prospective, randomized, clinical trial designed to test the hypothesis that the porcine CPB model was as good or better than a rubber tubing benchtop model for training surgical residents in vascular anastomosis creation. Using an a of 0.05 and power of 0.8 appropriate for this pilot study, a sample size of 14 was calculated. This would detect a grading improvement from 3 to 4 6 0.66 on the previously validated Global Assessment Scale. 15 According to the statistical test chosen to compare performance before and after intervention, the study had the appropriate power to indicate a statistical change within the ranges given in each results table. This does not imply that we believe a significant change in a grading number implies clinical competence. The participants in the study were postgraduate year (PGY) 2, 3, and 4 general surgery residents. The PGY 4 residents were in their research year. Residents were randomized by PGY year to the pig laboratory (PL) or control arms using the Randnum function on Excel software (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, Wash). A true control group would consist of residents who received no simulation training between examinations; however, this would eliminate the possibility that repeated attempts at the test improved the residents' performance. Because the study was designed to show that mentoring by an attending vascular surgeon on the benchtop simulator was the same as mentoring in the perfused simulator between the initial and final graded anastomosis, we did not consider a third group that did not participate in any simulator training. In addition, we did not have the numbers to have a third group. Six PGY 2, 5 PGY 3, and 3 PGY 4 residents participated in the study. The PL and control residents received informational packets consisting of the Association of Program Directors in Surgery/American College of Surgeons handout on vascular anastomosis 16 and selections from
Rutherford's Atlas of Vascular Surgery: Basic Techniques and Exposures. 17 They also watched a video featuring an attending vascular surgeon (M.T.M.) performing a vascular anastomosis using the rubber tubing model. The rubber tubing model consisted of a 0.24-inch and 1-inch Penrose drain. Suture material was 5-0, nonabsorbable monofilament on a cardiovascular needle. This is the first vascular study that we performed in this porcine abdominal simulator. In the future, this model might prove useful for other vascular procedures, especially management of aortic dissection. This study made no attempt to quantify the perfused model's ability to teach blood vessel dissection. This may be a future project as we agree that the perfused simulator teaches anastomotic technique with the same effectiveness as benchtop models. However, the perfused simulator has the advantage of allowing the student to perform the exposure, proximal and distal control, and deal with unexpected bleeding as a bonus.
After reviewing the materials and signing a consent, the PL and control residents both performed a first arteriovenous anastomosis (AV1) on the rubber tube model. Anastomosis creation was filmed with each resident's face obscured for blinding purposes. The anastomosis and video were stored for later grading. Next, all residents underwent an ungraded, one-on-one training session with the attending vascular surgeon. In this stage of the study, the control residents performed the AV anastomosis on the rubber tubing model (n ¼ 7), and the PL residents did their training in the animal laboratory on the porcine CPB model. The graft used in the PL was a standard Dacron (DuPont, Wilmington, Del) tube graft. After the training session, all residents completed a second videotaped rubber tubing arteriovenous anastomosis (AV2) which was collected for grading. Grading was performed by a single attending vascular surgeon (M.T.M.).
The grading scales used were adapted to this study from three metrics previously validated by other authors: the Global Assessment Score (GAS), Final Product Score (FPS), and Checklist Scoring Instrument (CSI). 10, 18 Surgical technique was graded in a blinded fashion using GAS and CSI scoring of each video, and the FPS was used to score each finished anastomosis. The scoring metrics used in this study are available in Appendix I (online only). Even though the skills assessed by these three checklists can easily be mastered in lower-fidelity benchtop models, we selected these checklists because they have been validated in the vascular literature. We acknowledge that these grading sheets are far too cumbersome and too labor intensive. In actual practice, our general surgery procedure grade sheets are much shorter and user friendly. Survey data were collected using a 13-question prelaboratory and 16-question postlaboratory questionnaire consisting of yes/no, multiple selection, and 5-point Likert-type scale questions. The surveys used are in Appendix II (online only).
Data analysis. Data were analyzed using Excel software and Stata software (StataCorp LP, College Station, Tex). Continuous variables were compared using an independent groups t-test. Categoric variables were analyzed with Fisher exact or c 2 test, as appropriate. Two sample t-test and matched pairs t-test were used to compare differences in scores between the PL and control groups. Analysis of variance was used to test the effect of PGY year and prior vascular anastomosis experience on scores and completion time. The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to compare appropriate before and after questions in the surveys.
RESULTS
A total of 14 residents participated in the study (7 PL and 7 controls). Participant characteristics were similar between groups. There was no difference in sex, PGY year, or prior AV anastomosis experience between groups (#3 vs >3 anastomoses completed in residency; Table II) .
In comparing AV1 to AV2 for all 14 residents, there is statistically significant improvement in time to completion and GAS. There was a trend towards statistically significant improvement for both the FPS and CSI (Table III) .
The PL residents showed statistically significant improvement in completion time between AV1 vs AV2 (P ¼ .02); however, there was no statistically significant improvement in the GAS (P ¼ .21), CSI (P ¼ .37), or FPS (P ¼ .56). The control residents showed statistically significant improvement in GAS (P ¼ .04), CSI (P ¼ .01), and FPS (P ¼ .02), but no statistically significant difference was found in completion time (P ¼ .53; Table IV) . When the PL residents were compared with the control residents as a group, there was no statistically significant difference in AV2 time, CSI, GAS, or FPS scores. The only nearly significant difference was a faster AV1 time by the control group (P ¼ .08; Table V) . PGY year did not have a statistically significant effect on completion time or assessment scores; however, PGY 4 residents scored higher on CSI, GAS, and FPS scoring systems (Table VI) .
Because the participants in this study were primarily junior level residents, we assumed that a history of completing more than three vascular anastomoses in the operating room constituted adequate prior experience. Overall, three residents had completed more than three anastomoses before participating in this study. These residents did not fare better than those having completed three or fewer anastomoses (Table VII) .
The before and after survey questionnaires can be found in Appendix II (online only). One of the questions on both surveys asked residents about their interest in vascular surgery as a career. Before participating in this study, 7 of 14 residents showed no interest, 4 showed little interest, 1 was neutral, and 2 were somewhat interested in vascular surgery as a career. After the study, 5 showed no interest, 2 showed little interest, 3were neutral, and 4 were somewhat interested, a change which trended towards statistical significance (P ¼ .08). Looking at this further, the difference in interest for the control group before and after showed no statistical significant change in interest (P ¼ .91). However, the PL residents showed a statistically significant improvement in their interest level in vascular surgery as a career (P ¼ .05). And when change in interest between control and PL groups was compared, there was a trend towards statistical significance (P ¼ .09; Fig) .
Several survey questions pertained to model fidelity, resident education, and skills laboratory resources: 57% of residents strongly agreed and 43% agreed that highfidelity models lead to better improvement in surgical skills, 50% strongly agreed and 43% agreed that the one-on-one anastomosis teaching improved their vascular surgery skill set, and 64% strongly agreed and 36% agreed that the one-on-one sessions taught skills useful for general surgery residency. Furthermore, residents felt that there were barriers to skills laboratory participation at our institution: 93% felt that there was a lack of faculty commitment to the skills lab, 86% felt that there was a lack of dedicated skills laboratory time for residents away from services, 64% felt that there were poor quality instruments available, and 71% felt that there was a lack of life-like models. We believe that the lack of interest on the part of University of Utah Faculty in simulator teaching is not unusual across the country. The American College of Surgeons has initiated an effort to interest surgeons near retirement to participate in simulator teaching with a formal course on the subject.
DISCUSSION
We hypothesized that our model was as good as or better than a benchtop trainer in training general surgery residents to create vascular anastomoses. Overall, the data show that there is no difference in performance between the PL and control groups in anastomosis creation. The PL group showed a statistically significant improvement in anastomosis creation time, whereas the control group had statistically significant improvements in all grading metrics.
The porcine CPB model enhances anastomotic training beyond sewing vessels together. Trainees must learn how to dissect out various vascular structures to obtain proximal and distal control. The arteries and veins in the CPB pig model resemble those in the human in every way. Because the model is perfused, vascular anastomoses can be tested immediately after creation, giving the trainee immediate feedback on the quality of suture placement. Most of the current bench top models lack perfusion and the ability to test the integrity of vascular anastomoses. A model of tissue flow is not essential to appreciate proper tissue handling because this can be acquired using high-quality benchtop trainers; however, as Halsted observed, one of the best ways to judge the quality of a surgeon is observing the manner in which the surgeon handles unexpected bleeding. This skill cannot be simulated or practiced in a nonperfused simulator. When compared to each other, the PL and control groups had no statistically significant difference in completion time or quality of AV2. We believe that these differences can be partially explained by the heterogeneity of the two groups. Despite appropriate randomization, there remains the possibility of a skill discrepancy between the two groups of residents. It is possible that the residents randomized to the control group possessed a higher skill set than those in the PL group. This may be seen in the difference in AV1 time between the PL group and the control group, which verges on statistical significance (P ¼ .08). However, it is important to note that there were no significant differences between the two groups across the three AV1 scoring systems. This lack of significance suggests that the baseline skills of the two groups were fundamentally equivalent. Further, the statistically significant improvements seen comparing AV1 to AV2 within the control group could possibly be related to the rubber tubing model. The rubber tubing has handling characteristics that require some repetition to master. We theorize that the control group benefitted from extra repetition on the model during the proctored session, which is evident on the completion of AV2. Regardless, the difference between control and PL residents in AV2 completion time or quality was not statistically significant, which provides support for out hypothesis that the porcine perfused simulator is as effective as the benchtop trainer.
The most compelling results in this study related to the survey data. The data show that the PL residents showed a statistically significant shift in considering vascular surgery as a career after the experience in the PL (P ¼ .05). Others have documented this observation, [19] [20] [21] but the effect in this study is strong. This is compared with the control group, which had no change in interest (P ¼ .91). A comparison of the change in interest between the control and PL groups, shows a trend toward significance (P ¼ .09). We attribute this result to several factors. One is the excellent fidelity of the porcine CPB model. This is supported by survey results showing that 57% of the residents strongly agreed and 43% agreed that high-fidelity models lead to better improvements in technical skill. Second is that the PL creates a learning environment analogous to the operating room. The participating resident serves as surgeon and leads all aspects of the operation, from sternotomy and laparotomy to aortic exposure and anastomosis creation. This highlights one major difference between control and PL groups: the PL resident was exposed to an entire case, whereas the control residents only focused on a single aspect of the operation. It is possible that the exposure of the PL residents to this learning environment explains their increased change in interest in vascular surgery as a career. Lastly, oneon-one mentoring from an enthusiastic vascular attending was a positive influence on the residents. This novel simulator has multiple strengths. Our model uses animals that have been freshly euthanized by other researchers once their experiments are complete. We therefore extend each animal's clinical usefulness. This also substantially reduces skills laboratory costs because other laboratories purchased the animals and we avoid the use of anesthesiologists.
Another strength of the study is in its design. First, it is a prospective, randomized study, which helped control for as many variables as possible before the study was initiated. Second, we used scoring systems previously validated in other surgical simulation studies. This helps with applicability and understanding of our data. Third, the residents involved had uniform teaching in both the clinical faculty involved and the teaching materials provided (video, written material). This was in an effort to create as homogenous a group of residents as possible participating in the study.
The study has some limitations. The first and strongest is that it has a small sample size. This limits the power of the study, which increases the chance of type I error in our data. Further, the power of 0.8 may be appropriate for this pilot study; however, it guarantees small sample sizes in the power calculation. Future studies would require larger resident cohorts.
In designing this study, we were limited by the number of general surgery residents who could participate. In choosing who could participate, we made several assumptions. The first was that the skill level of the surgical interns would be too variable, resulting in skewed data. On these grounds, they did not participate. Second, our fourth-year residents spend 10 weeks on vascular surgery. Given this fact, there would be fourth-year residents who would not have completed the vascular surgery rotation at the time of our study. In our mind, this might have also affected the scoring, so this class was exempted from the study as well. Third, we assumed that the chief residents would not gain much from this training, so their scores would have skewed the data as well. For this reason, they did not participate.
Another limitation is the variability in time between the AV1, proctored session, and AV2 phases of the study. Although this time was not tracked, one could argue that a resident who did all three phases in a condensed amount of time might perform better than a resident who did not return to laboratory to perform AV2 for a long period of time. This heterogeneity was viewed as unavoidable in our residency but would need to be addressed in future experiments.
Lastly, we used a single rater in the experiment to grade all anastomoses. Future studies should include multiple raters with a calculated inter-rater reliability.
CONCLUSIONS
We have developed a unique, low-cost, high-fidelity vascular surgical trainer. Our study shows that the porcine CPB model achieves similar results to a previously validated benchtop model while improving general surgery resident interest in vascular surgery as a career. Further studies with a larger cohort may be needed to prove superiority of this high-fidelity surgical trainer; however, use of this model in open general, vascular, and endovascular surgery should be explored.
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